Our Practice
WHO ARE WE?
We have been assisting clients in all areas of law for over 50 years. We have an elite group of
lawyers comprising of 7 principals, 20 lawyers and over 50 staff all with strong ties to the
community.
We have a commercial focus, handling all business and property matters as well as personal
services such as family law, estate planning and probate. We place an emphasis on quality service
and on giving both practical advice as well as creative legal solutions to resolve any problems.

OUR SERVICES
At WMD Law, we provide our clients with effective, practical legal advice in all areas of law,
including:








Corporate and Commercial Advice and Commercial Litigation
Family Law
Property issues, including Leasing, Development and Conveyancing
Probate and Estate Litigation
Criminal Law and Traffic Offences
Wills and Testamentary Trusts
Powers of Attorney and Appointment of Enduring Guardians

Our team has the capacity to understand all aspects of your business and personal needs and can
work with you to design and implement strategies to manage any of your legal issues within
whatever time and budgetary constraints you need to impose.
As a client of WMD Law, you can expect:






Excellence in the level of service, advice and representation you receive.
To gain an advantage in your business and personal dealings.
Support in the critical stages of your personal and professional life.
Your needs met in a timely fashion.
Value for your legal spending.

Our dedication to quality, understanding of the law, trust and respect are the
foundations of our long-standing relationships with clients and the community.
If you would like further information on how our team can assist you, your business, company or
operations, please visit our website at www.wmdlaw.com.au or call us on (02) 9525 8688 to
receive FREE preliminary phone advice and discuss your circumstances.
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OUR PEOPLE
Greg Dickson, our CEO, is an Accredited Specialist in Family Law and heads the Family Law Division.
Greg holds a Masters of Law in Commercial Litigation and practices extensively in all commercial
and general litigation including Succession Act litigation. Greg specialises in advising spouses on
maximizing their entitlements from complex family law property matters involving family companies
and trusts. Greg was a founder and past secretary of the Miranda Chamber of Commerce and has
previously acted as a Director of the Miranda RSL Club.
Dean Groundwater is an Accredited Specialist in Commercial Litigation and has a background in
accounting and financial advice. Dean specialises in the provision of all aspects of legal advice to
companies and businesses including large scale transactions, negotiating and drafting agreements,
mediation and commercial litigation. Dean heads our Commercial Law Division and our Employment
and Industrial Relations Law practice and conducts all types of commercial and employment
litigation including discrimination and harassment claims. Dean is presently a Director of the St
George Sutherland BEC.
Rebecca Flynn, Notary Public, is head of our Property Group advising on property development,
leasing and conveyancing. Rebecca regularly advises clients on all aspects of the purchase or sale of
businesses.
With thorough knowledge of the laws governing property investments in
superannuation funds Rebecca can assist to tailor your estate planning needs with your property
portfolio and investment plans for yourself and your estate. The inaugural NSW Young Commercial
Property Lawyer of the Year and Foundation Chair of the NSW Young Lawyers Property Law
Committee Rebecca regularly lectures on property law.
Kevin Dwyer heads the Criminal Law Division and regularly appears in Courts across NSW in
Criminal Law, Traffic Offences, Licence Appeals, ASIC prosecutions and AVOs. Kevin also practices
extensively in Family Law property, parenting and care matters with particular experience in family
law matters involving allegations of violence. He is a past President of St George Sutherland
Regional Law Society and past President of Cronulla Lions and served for 4 years as a Director of
Cronulla Sharks Football Club and Cronulla Sutherland Leagues Club including their 2016
Premiership year.
Amanda Doring is an Accredited Specialist in Family Law and has worked exclusively in that area for
over 15 years. Amanda specialises in complex property and parenting matters and as an appointed
member of the Independent Children's Lawyer panel Amanda is also qualified to represent children
in difficult parenting disputes. As a Nationally Accredited Mediator and registered Family Law
Dispute Practitioner Amanda prides herself in working with parties' to resolve their matters so they
can avoid the financial and emotional costs associated with litigation. Amanda also volunteers at
Orana Womens Health Centre in Caringbah, providing free legal advice to women who do not have
the resources to obtain legal assistance.
Lisa O’Leary is an Accredited Specialist in Family Law, assisting clients resolve property settlement
and parenting disputes arising from the breakdown of their relationship. Lisa has a background in
economics and general litigation and has particular experience in disputes involving entangled
commercial assets and complex family law property issues. Lisa is interested in engaging with the
wider profession, being involved with the NSW Young Lawyers for many years and appointed to
their Executive Council in 2014 and 2015. Lisa’s board experience with NSW Young Lawyers, and
also with the St George Sutherland Regional Law Society, assists with her largely litigation based
practice.
Anika Fleet is a Principal of our Commercial Group. Anika's practice includes commercial, litigation
and advice, estate litigation and employment law. Anika regularly appears in the Local, District,
Supreme and Federal Courts on commercial disputes, equity claims, and insolvency matters. She
advises clients about their legal rights and court processes. She prepares court documentation,
briefs counsel and conducts proceedings generally.

